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ORA-00936 missing expression.
Cause: A required part of a clause
or expression has been omitted.
For example, a SELECT statement
may have been entered. Error:
Severity: Description: 1: 10:
Version date of last upgrade:
10/11/90. 21: 10: Warning: Fatal
error %d occurred at %S_DATE.
Note the error and time, and
contact.
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Get the Complete Oracle SQL
Tuning Information The landmark
book "Advanced Oracle SQL
Tuning The Definitive Reference" is
filled with valuable. Row
message_id Message 1 21
Warning: Fatal error %d occurred
at %S_DATE. Note the error and
time, and contact your system
administrator. 2 101 Query not
allowed in. Error : Severity:
Description: 1: 10: Version date of
last upgrade: 10/11/90. 21: 10:
Warning: Fatal error %d occurred
at %S_DATE. Note the error and
time, and contact.
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Table 3. Class Code 01: Warning; SQLSTATE Value Meaning; 01xxx: Valid warning SQLSTATEs returned by an SQL routine. Also used for RAISE_ ERROR
and. CREATE TABLE "HRMS"."PS_TBL_DEPARTMENT_DETAILS" ( "Company Code " VARCHAR2(255), "Company Name" VARCHAR2(255), "Sector_ Code ".
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TABLE "HRMS"."PS_TBL_DEPARTMENT_DETAILS" ( "Company Code" VARCHAR2(255), "Company Name" VARCHAR2(255), "Sector_Code"
VARCHAR2(255. ora-904エラーとはどのようなエラーか？ 列名を入力していないか無効な場合、ora-904エラーが発生します。 ora-904エラーの出力例.
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